Open Grade Information Sheet 2017-18 Season
Entries close Monday 25th September 2017
When entering a team list, please advise whether you wish this list to be entered as a team from
your Club, or if you wish to split some or all of the players into other teams for strength purposes.
If your Club is entering players or a team into A Reserve or A Grade, please make them aware of
the following:
-

A Reserve report time 12 noon for 12.15 pm latest start of play - $2 for turnstile, $4 match
fee

-

A Grade report time 1.15 pm for 1.30 pm latest start of play - $2 for turnstile, $5 match fee

-

Tennis attire must be worn during competition tennis – no singlets, non-tennis branded
shirts or running shoes which could mark the courts.

-

A Team Captain or Manager is required for every Open Grade team, to arrange each
Saturday’s team by the preceding Wednesday. Texting and emails makes this easy. Try and
arrange the next week in advance while playing the current Saturday.

-

A Duty Team will be rostered for each Saturday and a responsible adult will be expected to:
a) Arrive early
b) Collect monies in full from every team and mark off on teams’ sheet
c) Give out match balls after both teams have paid all their match fees
d) Ensure play has started on time

-

Each Saturday a 5th team member may be used to play either singles or doubles only. Score
sheets must be completed before play starts and opposition team advised.

-

Playing order must be in Configure Ranking order from top to bottom for singles, with the
number one player playing in top doubles with any of the other players.
Queries to Match Committee Convenor
Tony Brosnahan Ph 307 7080 or mob 021 161 7735
Email: nzbroz@yahoo.com

